
GREAT SORROW
AT LEXINGTON

MARE IMP WON
EXCITING RACE

Sent Free

The Funeral of the Drowned Pole
Family Excites Deep Grief-

SCENES AT THE FUNERAL,
Froc trlnl pacK:igrs or a most remarkable

rpmody .ire helnp mnllCiJ to all who Will
write "the State Medical lnslliuli-. They
cured f<» Tinny men who had battled for

Free TrialPackage of this New Dis-
covery Mailed to Every Wan

Sending Name and Address.
Quickly Restores Strength

and Vigor.

Tliry Were Lost in tf Very Small stream

That Had Been Suddenly Swollen by a

Cloudburst and Oaly Mr. Pole and

One Child Were Save'

(TOING WEST, in obedience to Horace Greeley-s advice, is now too expensive for the
eccr.cinic buyGr of a desirable residence lof. i ,
The NORTH'on Chestnut Hilland in Highland Park offers unequalled advantages to

to prospective builders and real estate speculators. _ _
Chestnut Hilland Highland Park obtain unequalled advantages for home-seekers.

Beautiful by nature, tiiey are being rapidly adorned with pretty homes and settled
by a most refined people. r \u0084 \u0084

.., c i
Within convenient, walking distance to the centre of the city, with fine street-car

facilities, abundant schools and churches, and clear, health-giving water, Chest nul hiU
and Highland Park offer all the conveniences of the city with all the dehg.iis of a

suburban home. ', . -on i
• •

Seven hundred lots will be sold at surprisingly low prices, tor those desirma

ahome houses will be built upon terms which wilt require no greater monthly outlay
than payment of rent in the city.

For an unequalled buying or building proposition see

J.. D. O^FtSM^AL-, F\ SITTERPINO,
Real Estate Agent, 1108 East Main Street. Builder and Lumber Dealer, St. James and Leigh Sts.

Condensed Railroad Schedules
DEPARTURE OI TRAINS.

Largest Crowd of Meeting Saw

RaciS at Saratoga, New York,

Yesterday.
(By Assooiatod rren*.!

SARATOGA, N. V.. Aug. 13.—Til©
Irtrpcst crowd of the pi©< linn witnessed
tho races to-day. The feature was the
Jinc performance of tho black marc Imp.

She defeated the Held .-m-l Smoke !>y a
neck in ;imile and seventy yards race
Smoke open<-d up favortte, but so much
money was poured i:Ho the ring <>:i Imp
that ihe. displaced the chestnut and was
at oddn-on In th<- betting at post time.

Smoke made U»e running to witWn a
Blxtecoth of Hie finish, where Imp joined
Jjer, and, responding to her riders urg-

ing, ouiraced l;.-r opponent to the wire.
Kummary:

First racY-mile and a lialf. hurdle
handicap for four-year-olds and up-
upwards—Holland (9 to 5) iirst. Sales-
man (S to 1) second, Kufa (20 to 3)
third. Time. 2:1H) 2-S.

Second race—live and one-half fvrl-
onjrs, celling:, for 2-year-olds— Honolulu
(f. to .".) first, PlayJike '-'" 1o D second,
Ocls-w.-'ha. is to 5) third. Time, j:OS.

Third race—six rurlongs. the Seneca.
prtlinir, for S-ycar-olds— TJic Musketeer
(U so 10) first, Barbara Frietchie (GO to

3> pccond, Paul Clifford (;C> to 5) third.
••J':me, 1:13 1-5.

Fourth r:n-'\ mi> and seventy yards,
lhrw-ycar-dlds :'n^ upward—lmp (9 to
"\u25a0'! first, Ssiokc 'ii to !\u25a0') second. Admo-
nition <'\u25a0' '•" 313 1 tliird. Time. 1 :\u25a0'.." 2-5.

V:Uh race, seven furlongs: highweight
hson&kap for all ag< 5- All Gold (9 to 5)
first, Agnes 1). (39 to :i second. Caviar
(4 to 1) tliird. Time, 1:27.

(Continued From First Page.)

LOOKS LIKE
MONTAGUE

side of Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jack-
son. Samuel J. Tilden and other sreat
leaders of the Democracy, we will place

tho equally great Nebraskan, and on the
memories of our past glorious record,

free silver at tho ratio of 18 to 1 will
have an abiding place as another cause
nobly fought and hopelessly lost."

An effort will probably be. made to have
these sentiments embraced in the plat-
form nf the convention. Tt is stated,
however, that the convention will not
tolerate such action.

M'LAURIN TALKS.

A. 15. ROBINSON, M. D., C M., JleOlcal
Director.

years against the ment.nl and physical
suffering of lost manhood th.it the insti-
tute ha* decided to distribute free trial
packages to oil who write. It is ;v home

treatment nnd :;11 men who suffer v,:th
any form o! sexual weakness resiilting

from youthful folly, premature \»ss of
Bti-iength arid memorj-. weak ba'SK. va:ico-
cela. .»r emaciation of parts oar. now cuic
themselves at home. . .,

The remedy has a pecullairly grateful
efi"cct or warmth «nd seems to act direct
to thn desired location, giving strength

and development just whero it Is needeo.
it cures nil the ills and troubles that
come from years of misuse ot tne

natural functions and hns b'-cn an abso-
lute success in nil cases. A rerjM^;_«
the State Medical Institute, TO1. C, t!--iv-

it-'n Building. Ft. AVavr.e. Ind.. stating

that you dosire one of their free trial
paclKiueai willbe complied with promptly.
Tiie institute is dosircus of reaching that
great class of men v/lio are unable to
leave homo to be treated and the free
sample will enable them to see how ea*y

it is to bo cured of sexual weakness when
the proper remedies arc employed, ".'lie
Institute makes no restrictions. Any in:.n
•who writes will be sent a free s.vir.ple,

carefully sealed in plain package no that
Its recipient need have no tear of embar-
rassment or publicity. Renders a^a re-
quested to write without delay.

OT.EN FALLS. X. V.. August 13.—De-
lightful weather, a pood-sizod crowd and
a fast track characterised 10-day's grand
circuit in' < 1.

2:10 pace— -Raymond M. won second,
Uiir.land sixth hents and the race; Hal.
M.cEwan. second, winning fourth and
fifth heats: Stacker Taylor, third., win-
ning first ln.it. Best ii:r,.-. 2:OS 1-:.

2:24 trot—Country .1. won three straight

heats :nirf race; Kosy. second; Away,

third. Best time, 2:13 1-4.
":T-! trot— White Wood won three

straight and race; Grade Onwj rd. second;
]\i..!n Leai. third. Best time. -::1 ::-'.

To heat 2:3o—Flora Dircctum, -:-'..' I--':
Immaculate, Z:'JS Z-i.

(T!r AssocliitPd 11.I 1.- s«.)

Grr.nd Circr.it.

Kilson and I'airell. Time, 2 hours. Um-
pire

—
Nash.LORD DERBY WON.

Charlotte, 6; Raleigh, 2.
(I'.y Aosorlut'-d Pr.-«r

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Aug. 13.—Score by
inninss R

-
H

-
•B-

Charlotte 00OJ1 :iO—G 30 1

Rajelgh 00010 10 o—2 4 4

Batteries— Lipp and Gates; Smith and

L< Grande. Called on account of darkness.

Tarhoro, 0-10; Wilmington, 1 3.
WILMINGTON,N. C, Aug. 13.—Score:

First game- R- H. E.
Tarboro nOOOO 000 0 0 o—o 6 1
Wilmington 00000 000 00 I—l7 1

Batteries— Morrisey and Lehman; Hop-
kihs ana Thackara.

Second game
- R. H. E.

Tarboro 3 2 0 0110 0 3—1014 4
Wilmington 0 0 10 0 0 3 0 1— 3 5 3

Hatterios— 'Wolfe and Lehman; Allen,
Ragan and Thackera.

American Lep.gur.

Baltimore. ."-. Washington, 1.
Cleveland; 4-1; Chicago, <--34.
Boston, 4; Philadelphia, ::.

NORFOLK. VA.. Aug. 13.—Senator Mc-
Laurin. of South Carolina, passed through

Norfolk to-day, -with his wife and child;

eti route to the Pan-American Exposition.

He -talked with several of the- Democratic
leaders here for the Slate Convention-,

which will discuss the general primary
plan for election of enators. To the As-
sociated Press representative he made the
following statement:

"For many years tho campaigns in

South Carolina' have boerv in the nature of
personal abuse between candidates. The
present campaign is tfte tirst one in
which an issue is at staKe. My series of
speec&es, which were hecim last April.
hn\-e started the people tf> thinkingr, nad
they have become aroused. Senator Till-
man Tias answered my arguments by
heapin? personal abuse upon me. He
threatened to pro out among the milloper-
ators and arouse them ncainst the mill
owners, if T r^ntirr.iffl urging the expan-
sion policy and the carrying of American
products in American bottoms. F.xpan-
sion is not Imperialism: the first is a
business nuestiora the other a. matter of
politics. Tt is foolishness for anybody to

rlr'im that a, man r.'innot believe" 1 In ship
subsidy; the f.nrryinjr of American ex-
port;-: in American bottoms and expansion
without being a Republican. T .im rr^inir
into the primnrles In Pr.iith Carolina r»xt
fall and Iexpect t<-> defeat Senator Till-
m;in."

sist of Personal Abuse of Candidates.
(Hy Associated Press.)

Campaigns ia South Caroliaa, He Says, Con

A BLOODY EiN'COUMER.

Li tve Broad-Street Station \u25a0 ..- \u25a0 \u25a0

Ohio • '\u25a0 40 A. ?»1.and I
for Washington and 1 >ints N rib

ATLAXTi'
'

COAST LINE • \ M.
daUy for P 1 , • :' rfotk VhSS-A.
M. daily for Pet< rsi .r_. Jael .- \u25a0• !
points South; '.'..'•\u25a0• A. ?>T . col
Sunday for Petersburg; '\u25a0'\u25a0 ''• :' M !
for Norfolk, etc • ri 3 "»7 P. 51 illy.
Petersburg local; » "0 P M daily, es ept
Sunday, for Pi •\u25a0 c ;--:. '•'\u25a0 •Id etc.;

!'.'\u25a0. -ts at Peter iburg wttl I rl I
Western for Norfolk, et O:Vt P M.
daily for Petersburg 1. Lyi I \u25a0- '\u25a0 \u25a0

noke. etc.: 11:30 P. M. daily : •- Peters-
burg;

SEABOARD AIR.LECE-(Li \u25a0 : :'":
'"

1 1-
Street Station).— o:3o A. M..d Cor 1
tersburg, Henderson, etc.. and -
South and ri uthwest; '- '•\u25a0\u25a0 :' "•*

\u25a0

\u25a0
• •

Petersburgr. Etalei^i Cotui .
--- - h

nn!all Florida Pointi ; 10 !" i' :•::•: laily
for points i~n'.:th ar.d Southwest; •\u25a0 10 A.
jr. anrl .3:".". P. M.. for W" '. agton, New
York and tho East.

NORFOLK AND WESTERX.— O A. ?:.
daily, vestibule limited 10 Xorfi & • 3
A. M. daily, the Chicago Express, ;::\ M .
Chattanooga and ooints South and West;
3:1.". P. M. daily. Norfolk, etc.: 6:"»; V. M.
dnilv for Nuri'i'lk and intermediate 1 I .
0:tO P. daiiy tor Lynchburs, \u25a0 hatta-
n(."i^;Land Xex Orleans.
RICH31OS t>, FREriER!' 'K.-:.:" ':\u25a0 ;

ANL> POTOMaC KAI.ROAD • \u25a0 < >£-.
(iaily, through train for \ \u25a0\u25a0':. \u25a0 . - -'•
A.M. Sundays, a . IS:SO V M.otnei
Washington »>\u25a0. i itermedl • . 1.
M.. except Sund >\u25a0 ...\u25a0;:..:. .v
for Washington and I'ncermed I tits;

Fred?ricfcsburg -.\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0: \u25a0
••

cept Sunday, ;P. .w Asl •
\u25a0 '\u25a0

Elba at 7:l^ A. M. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: i<i::,(0 P. M \u25a0.. .
Sun ;;v.

lORK-RIVEK tr>»E.— 4:3o P. IL.dalljf
except Sunday lor West Point -
with steamer tor Baltimore Mond
Wednesdays and Fridays: 2:30 I', it.,
dnily, excepc Sunday, local express tor
A\f->L Point; connects u:rii stage at Les-
ter Manor, and also with si<

Point for Baitimore; •". A. M.. '; \u25a0 il
mrxed for West Point daily, excej t .: :'.
day.

SOUTHEKN KAILWAY.-'.'20 A. -V.
daily for Durham, &c, \u25a0 . 1 -\u25a0 ;c
BurkeviUe f"r Farmville Lynchl . . .
V2:<n P. M. dailj for • ; •-

0 :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
New Orleans and points South: •• ;'. If..
local, daily c i pt S tnday. to X -. .- \u25a0:
U:3U P. M. <la:;;. for Atlanta, Aususti

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-
WAY—a A. -M.. local for Norfolk. &&:'.:43
P. M., Newport News, Norfolk, Old
Point and local stations; 4:43 P. -»*... daily.
except Sunday. limited; S:3O A. M.. local
train daily u> Charlottesville, rad except
Sunday, to t 'iii't.-'.-i Forge; t:SO P. M..
dally; forCincinnati, Louisville, St I-"'.;.;

and the West; 5:30 P. M.. except S tnday,
accommodation for Doswell; 10 \u25a0•< I. M.
tha F. P. V.. daily, lor Ctm

-
ktl and

Louisville; tO:UO A. M. from jhthr
Street Station, daily for Lyi '. -^. Lex-
ington and Clifton Forge, coi cs, ex-
cept Sunday, witli B . kii tl-
bcrene branches; .":!.") P, M., except ;;\u25a0:;•

day, for Columbia.

The monthly meeting of. the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty t" Animals
was hold last night. The report of the
agent showed tho number <>t cases in-
vestigated i:i Jn!y tr> have been sixty-
one, divided aSfXollows:
Mules and hi>rs>s unfit for w0rk...." 20
Cases of overloading 11
Cases which could not be found 4
Admonition given owners and driv-

ers It
Cared for by apent 5
No cause for complaint "•

Of the above, two men were- fined for
cruelly working a horse and mute with
sore backs.
Animals destroyed si

-Mr. >r. B. Florshebn and :>!>. Frazrr
A. Smith were elected members of the
society.

Work of the S. P. C. A.

Captured $10,033 Free-Far-All Trot. With The
.Monk Second.

fliy AssocinteO I't-sfl
NEW YORIC Aug. 13.—Five thousand

spectators saw the sport to-day ::t

Brighton Beach when th<' seaside meet-
ing of the N.-w York Trotting Associa-
tion began after yesterday's postponment

on necor.r.t of v:\in. The weather, was
perfect, but the track a trifle slow. Spec-
ulation was active and the programme
fully up to <;r.-!i!d Circuit form,

The big stalte of tlie day vvas*the SIO.OM
Champion free-fi r-all trot, and Lord
Derby, in his first start of the season,

\u25a0was "mad- the favorite at $100 with' SGO
for Charlie Hcrr and $I'"' Tor Georgiana
wnd The Monk. The two outsiders mad •

the race in the first heat i-> the three-
quarter pole, where Lord Derby came
•up ana challonpcd The Monk, who jus:

manages to win in a lint finish by a
head but the favorite won tlie next three
heniß with a little to spare, with Tho
Monk s< •-.'\u25a0!.

The Spei lal botween Joe Patchen 2:01 1-1
ar.d Anaconda 2:02 1--. as a race, proved

a failure, as the former was not up to

V.s form. Summary:
2:12 p;irr—

'
'\u25a0":•; :r,v. Spinx won tllirfl,

fourth nnr] fifth heats and race..; Harcld
H-, second, vrinninp first heat: Dark
Wilkes. ihira, winning^sccona beat. Best
time. 2:09.

The Champion stakes— trotters— Lord
Derby won second, third, anfl fourth
heats nnd race: TJie Monk, second, win-
ning Ibo first heat; Charlie 11. rr. third.
B>=-st time, 2:09.

Special purse— Anaconda won two
straight heats and race; .100 Patchen,

eecond. Time, 2:07. 2:03 1-4.
2:24 trot—Barnes Shevlin won third,

fourth ar.d flltli heats and rate: Nigger
Jack, second, winning first and second
heats; P>>t Miller,third. B< st time, 2:13V-..

2:20 pace— CLTnflnlsh a) Captain Brino
won first and second l!.-:>ts: Dick I>ee,
second, winning third heat; Rt.Tr Puph,
third. P..-si time, 2:07 1--!.

Scores Vcstcrday.

Cincinnati. C; Pt. Louis, -1.
Brooklyn. S: Philadelphia, 2
Boston, ti; New York. 0.

They used everything convenient, such
as knives and hatchets. Swartz. has a
bad cut en his head and hand-. Hopes'
face is badly mangled, and it is thought
thai he may lose one of bis eyes. Hoggs
had been drinking;! P>ad feeling had been
existing for some time over some family
trouble.

This cape will be taken up by the grand
jury at the next term of the County

Court.
The sheriff summoned the jury to-day

to try Marshall J. Davis for criminally
assaulting Cassie Bloford. Davis was in-
c!ici<-(l at the lnsi term of the County

Court.

TAMPICO. VA.. Aus. I*.—A bloody

firlu took place Saturday night at H. B.
Dawson's storej :<t Goodwin's Neck, about
three miles from tliis place, between Att-
wbod Swartz :unl George Hop?;?.

Hatchets.
(Sper!:i! Dispatch to Tho Times.)

Men in York Cnunty Fight With Knives and

STRIKES!STRIKES ARE INOIiUER
and we don't blame you for striking cr
kicking when you are offered a small
bottlo of pain euro for twenty-five cent 3
when you can buy a large bottle of Dr.
David's Pain Cure for 20 cents anywhere.

It cures Crarr.ps, Colic. Cho:era-Morbu3.
Diarrhoea, Flux. Surr.mer Complaint and
Loosa Bowels. It Is fine for All Pain;?,
Toothache. Earache. Bnclcach*. and Head-
ache. Remember to get Dr. David's Pain
Cure and tako nothing else.

OWEN'S 8c MINOR DRUG CO.

CASTORIA.
Bean the -j?^1ft'!nd Ysu Hare AlvwysBflug^
Signature fir * '

of

GUARD AGAINST DIJ.KASE
by krepir.g tho Liverand Bowels inHealthy \u25a0

action withDr. David's Liver Pills. '•Beat I

on Earth" for Sick Headache. Bilious-
ness, Constipation, Indigestion. and
Stomach and Liver Troubles. Price. 25
centJ for a box of 25 pills.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.,
,*."';-'.*: Richmond, Vm.

For Infants and Children.
Tie Kind You Have Always Bough! ;

Bears the /^T^ V/$//-fi-j£~
Signature of C-^S>V^7^^^^

ARTISTICPIANO TUNING.
Only recently Mr. L. B. payia has en- i

gaged with us, and he can do tine work.
He has the hi^hf-st recommendations
and we endorse him fully, riend your
orders to us. 'Phone (new) 1C?O. Prices

'

moderate.
MANLY B. RADIOS CO..

110 East Broad Stre;:.

CJ -A_m T> <p 3=2. Z-A..
Beaiathe _^Ttis Kind You Hava Aljvays BcugK j

DR. DAVIDS PAIN;CUBE
Cures all Pains. It cures the bita of !

Insects, Neuralgia. Earache. Toothache, !
Summer Complaint. Loose .Bowels, Diur- !
rhoea, P*lux and Indigestion. It Warm.!
and Heals the Stomach a.n-J Bowels. It 1
cures Cramps, Colic, Cholera, Cholera-ifor- :
ous, etc. Given to a horse with colic it j
\u25a0will cure him in "0 minutes. Large bottle,
j£ cents.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.

Bears the ;? Ttlß Kind You Hat3A!W3;3 Bocg&t
BigMtax* Sift sj&F&^-J*-

Finest bathing on Virginia Cocst.
Hygeia Hotel, Old Point Comfort. $5 In-
cludes lodging, breakfast, luncheon and
dinner at Hygeia. and transportation by
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway 10 and
from Richmond. Particular* »t 0. Jk 0,
Qfflrj, .

\\!:cre T!:cy Play To- Day.
Philadelphia ai Brooklyn.

Bosion at New Y<.rk.

Clubs. W. L. P.C.
Pittsburg 54 :r. .<;n7

Pluladeli.hia ."1 :n .r,s7

St. Louis jis -?j .ntrr
Brooklyn 40 -i1 ..T27
Bcston II ac, .480
New Tori .".T !.s AXi
Cincinnati ::s r.t .41::
.Chicago :;t ci .::ts

Standing o? she Club?.

ST. LOUIS. MO., Aiiu. IS.—Cincinnati. i>l;i>'' d another iw.ivi inning game with
St. Louis to-day and won oat in the
awi!;li, aided by tne local team's errors.
Atendance, iOOO.

Scon- by Innings: R. H. E.
St. IjCuls. im ii:iiiinnoi fl o_4 n 4
Ciiicin'ii .<•<>"::o«• ""0 :: 0 o—(s A :\

Batteries-Murphy and Shrivcr; Stimmel
and Bere< a. Time, 2:30. Umpires, O'Day
«.uU Broun.

Cincinnati, 6; St. Louis, 4.

GIIKENSP.ORO. N. C, Aug. 13.—Repre-
sentatives of twenty-three steam lann-
dries in North Carolina met in Greens-
boro last night and organized the North
Carolina State Lnur.drymr-n's Association.
Th^ following ofiirors were elected: John
M. Dick, <>f Greensboro, president: B. W.

Raker, of Raleigh, first vice-president:
13. 11. Marsh, of Silisbnry, second vice-
president: F. D. L-ethco, of Charlotte-,

•.:< c.retafy and treasurer.
The following were appointed members

of the Executive Committee: J. A. Nlch-
als, of AshoviUe; E. L. Pease. Goldsboro;
K. E. Rldenhour, Concord: J. K. Mar-

shall. Raleigh, and W. S. Shepherd. Win-
ston-Sali m.

Committees on Resolutions and Consti-
tution and By-Laws were also appointed.

A uniform rate of commissions to be

paid to agents was adoptedi and it was
decided to adopt a uniform method in
regard to the payment of express
charges. Later on the association will
raise tho of custom work.

Laundrymen Organize.

(Spprlal Di^patfh to The Timos.)

DR. KILGO SAILS.

United States Senator John I/. MeLair-
rin. of South Carolina, was one of the
distinguished public men in the lobby at
the MontieeHo this morning. Senator Mc-
Laurin and Secretary Ben P. Owen, Jr.,
of Chesterfield, had an interesting chat
relative to an uncle of Senator MoLnu-
rin's who was taken from the South Car-
olina hospital in Manchester during tUe
war and nursed back to health again by
Secretary Owen's mother.

McLATJRIN AND OWEN.

Captain K. E. Lee. Jr., who is one ot"
tho handsomest delegates on the ground,
is on guard at Colonel Willard's head-
quarters. He -will succeed the Colonel in
the House this fall. Colonel S. M. New-
house, of Culpeper, is nursing his bosom
friend, Superintendent of the Peniten-
tiary, and has friends by the score on the
ground.

There Is every Indication of an ad-
journment after the first two places on
tho ticket are filled to-morrow night, and
then it is conceded to be anybody's fight
for Attorney-General. Colonel

"

JR. 'E.
Boykin, of Isle of Wight, is here and is
a great favorite with the delegates, being
popularly known throughout the State.

Long Tom llaynes has- just arrived
with the seven votes of Dickenson. and !s
a hero among the friends of all the can-
didates, who recognize that his county
will bo for Montague, Willard and Wil-
liams.

LO.VG TOM HAYNKS.

Mr.E. Tx"e Trinkle, a. handsome lawyer
from Wytheville. who is a crack conven-
tion orator, will name Judge Williams.
Hon. R. Tate Irvine has retired from tho
race for Lieutenant-Governor. and is help-
ingJudge Williams very materially.

Judge J,. W. Williams is here, and the
extreme southwest is solidly behind him.
That section further this way is divided
between him anil Judge Robertson.

Congressman Jones Jins his coat off nnd
says the convention should name Mon-
tague, LeCato arid Anderson. Capt. J. W.
Foster, a leading Democrat of Nelson, is
active for the T.exington candidate, and
Mr. J. H. Lindsay says Albemarle and
Charlottesville will give him a. majority
of their votes, after the latter has. com-
plimented Judge Robertson, who is a
native of that section.

W. A. JONES.

Lobbying and log-rolling- are the- order
of the day here, but most of it is with
reference to the Attorneyi-Generalship.
Senator Jeffries ami his friends say he
is an easy winner, but his opponents do
nat concede this by a great deal. Major
Anderson's hope has apparently grown
into confidence, and his forces have been
greatly augmented by recent arrivals.

WILL SEAT BOTH.
When Warwick and Shenandoah coun-

ties are reached, both delegations are like-
ly to be seatoc. from each county with a
divided vote. Iflio committee heard evi-
dence and argument in the latter, they
would sit a w-^-k, for Mr. Brenaman has
enough data to fill a newspaper, and
Judge E. D. Newman, the leader of the
other faction, has perhaps equally as
much.

The Credentials Committee will likely
have a brief session. Most of the contests

willbe aisnosed of in short order.

Hon. Eppa Hunton. Jr., who is close to-
the insicie, gives itas his opinion that the
document will be a short concise declara- •

tir.n of the time-honored principles ot t.io
'party, and that it will fight shy of na-
tional questions. Tie believes it will deal
almost entirely with State issues and that
if national questions are referred to it
will not amount to any endorsement ot"
the Kansas City platform. Other strong

leaders share this opinion. Itis said that
a resolution looking to endorsing the na-
tional rjlatform of 1900 will be presented,
but it is a safe bet that it will go the
way the one recently went in the Ohio
Convention.

THE PLATFORM.

OVATION TO MONTAGUE.
The greatest ovation yet tendered any,

however, h.is been that accorded the
young "Reel Fox." who will to-morrow

reap the splendid fruits of nls recent vic-
tory. Mr. Montague came in at noon to-

day. Mis rooms nre thronged and ho is
cheered on every hand. The Monticello
Hotel lobby has afforded one continuous
brilliant scene all day. Chairman Ellyson

reached here at. noon, nnd was almost
carried on the shoulders of his enthusias-
tic admirers. Major Anderson is a strik-
ing figure as he hobbles through the lob-
by, while leading men from all over the
State are continually being surrounded
and conferred with by members of their
respective delegations.

There docs not now appear to be any

prospect of any long* and bitter wrangle
over the platform.

Clerk Wright, of the local office. In
cha fgo.

The leaders are here in great foire to-
nisrht. Senator Martin came down yester-
day and is conferring1 with his friends.
Congressman Jones is one receives
smiles and hearty handshakes every-

where, while the srjie is true of Messrs.
R. Walton Moore, Kppa Hunton and
others.
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BLOODY RACE RIOT.

About two and one-half miles below
the scene of the accident the' body of
Mrs. Pole wa? recovered, mangled and
bleeding. She had washed over a rocky
course, including a dam. The: other
child. Linalie, aged three years, was re-
covered about a mile below the fording,
where she. had lodsred in some bushes.
She was alive. Dr. C. G. Dold. of this
place, hastened to the scene and ren-
dered medical attention. Mr. Pole- was
also considerably bruised in his strug-
gles.

Further down the stream about a mile
the body of Rachel, eight years old, was
found, bruised and disfigured.

Margaret, the baby, one year old. and
Elizabeth, six years old, were found
near the fording, both dead.

Mr. Polo strug-sied to the bank, and,
with th*assistance of some persons who
witnessed the unfortunate affair, begun
the search for wit.? and children.

THE BODIES FOI'ND.

In attempting to cross a tributary to
YVMstle Creek, six miles from Lexing-
ton, the surrey in which Mr. Pole and
his family were riding- was overturned
and the whole pary thrown into the
.surslnir, seething waters. The stream
had risen very suddenly, and there was
at least live, or six feet of water.

Shortly after midday Sunday, Mr. John
G. Pole, assistant postmaster at Lex-
ington, drovo to the country, accom-
panied by his wile and four children.
J'lu-ir destination was in the vicinity
of House Mountain, about eight miles
distant. On their return a rainstorm
arose about 3 o'clock, which was a terrific
downpour: in fact, a cloudburst, which
in a short time swelled the mountain
streams to rushing- torrents.

THE ACCIDENT.

-Mrs. Pole was aged X years and was
the eldest daughter of Captain and Mrs
Jacob Roderick, of Lexington. Captain
Roderick for years has been a valued
conductor on the- Baltimore and OhioRailroad, About fifteen years ago he
moved his family to Lexington fromHarper's Ferry, and since that time helias been conductor on the Valley
Branch, now running between Lexington
and Harrisonburg. Mrs. Pole is sur-
vived by her parents, one brother, Wal-
ter C. Roderick, of Baltimore, and one
sister, Mrs. Minnie Holmes, wife ofHenry B. Holmes, Chesapeake and Ohio
agent at Newport News. Also by her
husband and two children. Roderick
aged 11, and Linalie, aged :;.

AX AWFL'L TRAGEDY.
The details of the awful taking- off of

this good woman and her innocent chil-dren wore the talk of everyone.
The caskets of a mother and throechildren, niaced before the altar, testi-fied mutely of the tragedy of Sundayafternoon, when Mrs Polo and the threechildren were swept from their carriage

in a raging mountain torrent and borneswiftly to death.' From the awful experi-
cene of that hour, the husband, Assist-
ant Postmaster John G. Pole, and one
child Of three years, Linalie, alone areliving.

Mr. Pole was brought up hero and no
man in Lexington has more friends than
he. For years he has been connects
with the post.nl service as mailing dark
railway postal clerk and now assistant'
postmaster. Mrs. Pole's sister, Mrs.
Henry B. Holmes, of Newport News, ac-
companied by her husband and brother,
Walter G. Roderick, of Baltimore, with
wife, attended the funeral. Her little
boy. Roderick Pole, who was visiting
relatives in Maryland, reached home this
afternoon.

MEN AND WOMEN WF.FT.
At the cemetery the large crowd arn.th-

ered around the open graves and as the
sons. "We'll Never Say Goode-Bye,''
floated out on the twilightair. men and
women wept as though suffering a per-
sonal loss. Hundreds of colored per-
sons attended the funeral.

The \u25a0V.ral offerings were the most elab-
orate ever seen here, many of the large
pieces being sent from a distance. All
along the streets crowds of persons stood
as the funeral procession passed and for
a square from the church the streets
were- Tilled, hundreds not being able to get
into the building1.

The services were conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. J. 11. Light, assisted by Rev:
R. E. Ilu'tton. Mrs. Pole was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church and her
children attended the Sunday schooi.
The. children's caskets were bore by boys
of the Sunday school. The Knights of
Pythias, of which Mr. Pole is a member,
attended in a body and acted as flower
bearers.

THE FUNERAL.
The funeral services took place this

afternoon at 0 o'clock from TrinityMetn-
odist Church. The scene was the saddest
ever witnessed h<re. Four caskets rest-
ing in front of the chancel, the church
packed with sympathetic audit nee. Che
sacred service all impressing the specta-
tors with the solemnness of the hour.

(Special Dispatch to The Times.}

LEXINGTON, VA., Aug. 13.—N0 r.cci-

dent has ever so stirred Lexington t>nd

vicinity as the -sad tragedy Sunday aftei'-
noon, in which Mrs. Cora Lee Pole, wife

of Assistant-Postmaster John G. Pole,

and her three children lost their lives

by drowning. Never before has a misfor-
tune, so appealed to the sympathies of

all classes of people.

Dr. Thomas 11. Barnes, of Nansemond,
is here and presents a striking picture
in the lobbies, where everybody is his

friend. Chairman W. W. Dey, of the
City Committee of Norfolk, to-day pre-
sented Chairman J. Taylor EHyson with
a very handsome badge, which the latter
will wear to-morrow, it i? a very costly
one and the popular State Chairman will
k<>en it as a memento of the greatest

Democratic convention every held in the
State.

C. A. B.

Congressman Francis Rives Lnssiter
is hero and is helping Senator Jeffries in
his tigrht for the third place.

Messrs. Crafford and Madison both nr-
rived this afternoon and are ready to
before the Committee on Credentials to-

morrow in the Warwick county contest.

The light for Attorney-General is rtow-
ijig hot and :•• goo-I deal of warmth is

filso cropping out in. that for the. second
olace on the t'clce:. it l^eame noised
abi-nad this afterr.con that the frienJs
of Messrs LeCato and Jeffries would
probably try to reverse the lons estab-
lished mode of procedure of nominatlnsr
a State ticket and name the Attorney-

General first. This proposition is n-.eet-
tng with liitt'r opposition and will cer-
tainly be defeated if it is made in the

convention. It was said by one in a
position to know something about the
situation to-night that while the shouters
were, certainly largely witli Mr. Jeffries
the Anderson talk would be materially
augmented as the remainder of the dele-
gates reach tlie city.

He is one of the most prominent leaders
and- his-.iiKl«vnent. counts for a gTeat deal.
Tie further contended thnt it would lie

a fatal mistake not to have one Confed-
erate soldier on the ticket, and said that
the Republicans would use it very ef-
fectively against try; pirty this fall. The
day has not been devoted entirely to
matters with reference to the State
ticket.

While these hnve naturally kept othrr*
fiq-hts in t>c backgrraimd, much quiet and
effective work has be.»r. drne by candt-
dates for vnrio is r.fi.ces to he lilled by

the coming Legislature.
KKLLKYFOR SPEAKER.

Delegate Samuel L. Kelley, of Rich-
mond, nnd his friends have been hard at
work in the interest of his candidacy for
the speakership of the House, and he

said to-nisht that he was receiving as-
surances of support from every quarter

of the State. He is a prominent figrure

in the lobbies and is surrounded nearly

all the time by enthusiastic friends.
Judge Gooch and Mr. Kwleston nre

making votes for themselves for the
office of Secretary of the Commonwealth,

and are both
"

very much encouraged.

Messrs. Ncwhouse and Finch are letting

their friends know that they want to be
Superintendent of the Penitentiary, while
there is much talk about the race for
State Treasurer. This was autrmented
to-day by the appearance of Senator
George B. Keezell upon the scene, who
is looked upon as a probable opponent
of Mr. Hv.rman.

On the other hand. the. Jeffries people
appear absolutely confident and apparent-

ly have their forces well in hand. That
the convention will adjourn until Thurs-
day ofier the Lieutenant-Governorship is
disposed o<" there appears to-night to

be no reasonable doubt. All the other
candidates favor this course and it is
said that the Jeffries people willnotfight
it. The friends of Judge Williams are
savins that no member of the Constitu-
tional Convention ousht to be placed on
tln> ticket, and they say the candidate is
from the section that should be honored
with Ihe place and that li" is an ideal
man to make the race this fall. The
friends of ;ill the candidates arc very

active to-night and the lifdit is far from
settled.

JEFFRIES STILL CONFIDENT.

It is believed that after the lirst two

plans were disposed of, the atmosphere

with regard to the third would become
clearer and expressed the opinion that
Anderson would win.

of the penitentiary and the most humane
care of the deaf, dumb and blind of the

State. It will direct that the State com-
mittee formulate and put into operation

a general primary system for the nomi-

nation of State officials from Senators
down, including members ol Congress,

and will in all probability endorse the
principle of a fair and equitable liability

bill-
It will point out what the party has

done for the State by converting a loot-
ed treasury into one containing a surplus

without an increase in taxation, and will
pledge that a continuance in power will
guarantee further prosperity and relief
to the people. It will not deal with ni<it-
ters relating to the. work of the Consti-
tutional Convention, hut after treating

the subjects mentioned above, will call
for the enactment of such statutes as
will redound to the material advance-
ment and prosperity of all the people.

ATTORNEY-GENBR'ALSHIP.

BEFORE THE BATTLE.
In regard to the proposed changes in the

State Committee, a prominent Democrat
said to-day ifMontague strikes Col. C. F.
Day. the chairman of this county, from
the list the county willgo Republican.

WINDSOR, VA., Aug. 13.— The most of
the delegates from Isle of Wight left for
Norfolk to-day. The Jeffries yellow was
in evidence upon their lapels. They seem
to be united on Montague and Willard,
while there will probabjy be some split
for Attorney-General.

Isle of Wight Delegates.
fSpoeln! Dispatch to Tia TlaifeO

Beer bottles and clubs were the weapons
used. More than a dozen persons were
seriously hurt.

.JACKSOX, OHIO, Aug. 13.—A bloody

race riot has occurred at the Big Rock
colored camp grounds. The presence of
white persons was resented, and when
one of the latter got into a fight with -a.
colored man. a general row ensued, in
which nearly a hundred persons engaged.
The light lasted half an hour, when the
whites were forced to llee from the
grounds.

With Beer Bottles.
(By Associated IYoss.)

More Than a Dozen Persons Hurt in Battle

Broakly;*., 8; Philadelphia, 2.
JiiiOOKLVX. Aug. 13.-Kitson had theliard-mltiing Philadelphiaas on his staff

to-day, striking: <"H t< n men and allow-
\u25a0Jng only siv scattered hit* rtn! two runs
The Brcokiyr.s batted Orth out of thel>ox i-j tu-o innings. Attendance, 2,000
Score:
Philadelphia o it o « ioo o ]-; G 2
[Brooklyn 15 0 0 002 0 •—S VI 1

Eatteries—Orth. AVhite and Jacklitch;

KJS\y Yu::k. mi~. ID.- Boston beat
New York Lo-day. Matthcwson, who up
t«. Hie final round has out-pitched Nidi
o!.«, w<\ii:i:.. >i ;:;.i with the bases lilted

,*iml two out in the tenth inning, Cooley
hit f->r two bases, sending In three runs."
beore;,
Boston 0 0 0000 00 0 3—3 7 0
M<j\v York UOO 040 00 00—0 5 '2
Batteries— MaJthcwson :i:h! Stith; Xick-
ols and Kittridge. Time. 1:55. Umpire—
izmlsii: Attendance, 2,700.

.1.. A>r..;::•<\u25a0,! Press.)
Boston. 3: New York, 0.

BRYAN BELONGS TO PAST.

Incessant rains the past two days
have again flooded the streams and done
much damage to the tobacco and cot-
ton crops.

The largest excursion of the season
went from here to Lynchburg, and was
njaile the subject of severe criticism by
Rev. Dr. W. C. Tyree, of the First
Baptist Church, his noon services. He
contended that the non-observance of the
Sabbath was morb hurtful to the labor-
ins classes than others and that the law
of the land should be invoked to sup-
port Christianity.In its efforts for the
betterment of mankind. The doctor says
he has been informed, but does not per-
sonally know, that it Is against the
statute law <>f the State to run any
trains on Sunday not carrying the mails
or the United States.

i.HKi!.\.M, X. C, Aug. l;:.—Dr. J. C.
K;!k<> .«;::U(l from New fork to-day for
London to attend the Ecumencial Coun-
cil. Jie is expected to be away four
months. During his absence Prof. "\Y.K.
£*egram will imve charge of Trinity
College affairs.

iunday Excursions.
(Special Dispatch to Th.> Times.)

A Question Raised as to Legal Right to Rua

AUSTIN, TEX., Aug. 13.— The State
treasury was closed to-day by order of
the Legislature, while a committee is
counting the money placed there. This
action is one of the incidents caused by
the failure of the First Xational Bank
of Austin, where some of the State
funds were on deposit.

Slate Treasury Closed.
(By Associated Press.)

Thilows orchestra \u25a0will play at the Is'at-
etorlum, to-night, weather permitting,
and there will be exhibitions of high
diving and fancy swimming. Bosco 11.
has made his appearance on the grounds
fed gives his grewsome exhibition of
\u25a0nake «ating at stated hours through,
tha day.^ --' - ~r£££i*_

Band Coacert at Natatcrlum.

Casino BillCreates Enthusiasm.
Another larg-e audience gathered at the

Casino last night and thoroughly en-
Joyed the strong bill presented by the
management, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hiatt
again scoring the hit of the evenlnjr, nl-
though there la not a single feature of
the enterainment that does not meet
•with merited applause. The theater is
protected from the weather and it laas comfortable on a wet night as .&*JMjou is In midwinter. Thoro will to
xnailn*« and ni£h& t^wtformanoa \ to-day.

ffihessmatism
What is the use of telling the rheumatic

that be \u25a0feels as ifhis joints were being dis-
located ?*

He knows that his sufferings are very
much like the tortures or the rack.

£- What he wants to know is what willper-
ixnanently cure his disease.
i That, according to thousands of grateful
testimonials, is

iHaod's SarsapaHlSa
2tcorrects the acidity ofthe blood on which
;the disease depends, strengthens the stora-
,»cb, liver and kidneys, aqd builds up the

nings Bryan and free silver to the sep-
ulchre and on;e to the resurrection.
There can be no more resurrections of
the dead, no more rising from the grave.

"In the IDamoqratio teraplo o£,*anw,
(whldk Sa *ha-2ia*rts D£.shi paaalflC alone-

oa.'
"Twice "we have followed William Jen-

Sentiment That iMr. Barksdale will Utter in
Norfolk Convention.

(By Associated Tress.)
NORFOLK. VA., August 13.—State Sen-

ator Barksdale, who will be temporary
chairman of the convention, will, in his
speech to-morrow, say of Bryan and free
silver: >

"Twice <we have followed a great man
to great defeats, "out Democracy is not
the party of one man or of one idea. We
are not contracted by any 'Pent Up Uti-

The hall, which will seat nearly 5,000
people, is one of the most comfortable
and convenient for the purpose in Vir-
ginia. Itpresents a gay spectacle with a
perfect flutter of picturesque and appro-
priate bunting flying- like so many flags.
Captain "W. TV. Dey knows all about his
business in the line of making arrange-

ments. He is master of ceremonies and
Is looking1 after everybody's wants.

Telegraph wires have been run into tne
hall, and the news concerning the ac-
tions of the highest council of the Vir-
ginia Democracy will be flashed upon the
waiting world while it is yet warm. A
postoffice sub-station has been establish-
ed in. tha hall jvith 'General D*Urarz

NORFOLK, VA., Aug. 13.—Norfolk ia

an admirable convention city, and is in
every way equipped for the great strug-
gle which promises to last until Thursday
afternoon.

Complete.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

The Preperalions for the Convention Are
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